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for the Malay was ovoid in the conjugate diameter and ha.! a pelvic index of lOj ; the

Chinese was ovoid from side to si'k, and had a pelvic index of 85" Whilst the Chinese
was 4 mm. greater in the transverse diameter of its brim, the conjugate diameter f the

Malay was 1 9 mm. in exee of the Chinese, but the su) pui i' angle vas in each 7 G.

The intertuheral and the transverse diameters of the brim were almost equal in the

Malay, but in the Chinese the transverse diameter was 9 mm. in exes of the intertuberal.
The iliac index was in the Chinese 139, in the Malay 1.3-3. The I'll 'o-uinominatc an.!

isihio-iunominate indices were in the Chinese respectively :39 and 435, in the Malay
40 and 45. In both iwlses the sacrum was distinctly longer than broad, but in the
Chinese, whilst the sacral index was 98, in the Malay it was only 95.

(.UANcJIE AM) BUSH.-1ABLE VI. Plate III.

'I'll(- specimens of Guanche icIes were an entire male, the sarrum an.! right
iiui''miiiate of another male, and the left innonhinate of a third pelvis. They were
ii .lkrted 1 y Dr. W. II. Miller of Las Palmas, in caves in the Grand Canary Island, and

were presented to the Anatonucal Museum, a1oni with f. 'ur Guanelie skulls, t lironli

Pr fessor Alexander Simpson.
The bones in t s1.ecimcns were stil 'stant ial iii texture ail'] were nut t ransl urelit in

lie ihi:i. fossn. 11w only entire speriliwn W.'Is fi .rmed :i111 svmmet neal, and with

wel l-cxI):Ln.h(1 ii ia, not. semit raiislurrii t in the ii iar f. It 1 rcwl tb-height i ii.lex

was 77. The suhpnlnc angle was 62', and the ptlvir or brim index 85. Although the

zIIusVerse diameter of the brim was runideral 'lv in .x'es of t be (-()it*J ugate, yet tile olltlille
'f the pelvic inlet could not. he described as o%-al but rather a.4 soniethim,- intermediate

between round and oval. The intertul er.ul diameter was much below the transverse

diameter of the brim. In all three the greatest diameter of the cotyloid was vertical.

The obturator index ranged from 68 to 78, with a mean of 74. The inferior sagittal
diameter slightly exceeded the conjugate. The pelvic cavity varied in depth from

6 to 101 mm. The mean pubo-rnnomrnate index of the two males was 41, and the meaui

isehuin-innominate was 43. The length of the ischium in these specimens Was about

three-fourths that of the ilium. The maximum length of the ilium was 129 mm., the

maximum length of the isehium in the same pelvis was 9:3 mm. There was but little

variation in the innominate index, the range being only 3. In both the specimens with

a sacrum, the breadth of that hone exceeded the length by several millimtres, and the

mean sacral index was 1085.

The Bush pelvis belonged to the male skeleton from Umzimkulu, the measurements

(if the skull of which are given in Table I. in the First Part of this Report. The

dimensions of this pelvis were small in accordance with the small stature and proportions
of the race; the bones also were light, but substantial and not translucent in the iliac
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